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NEW MOILASES.
Cargo new crop BARBADOS MO LASSESIMPORTED direct from tine

ISLAND. EVERY PACKAGE GRADES HIGHilN QUALITY.

We have an elegant line of PURE PORTO" RICO MOLASSES IN

gant and attractive furniture has been
installed and white experienced work- -and that theof banks;od croa reflection" and that the de-functi- on.,. . .iki. defendants have encroached oh this in the 1 men will wait on you. Polite atten- -u.iv - 4 niumio . . - kv. The official exercises occurred
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firm of Bremer & McMillan, proprie-
tors of the Elite Market. Property

Jamestown Exposition, spoke in part
as follows:

"Our State may be charged with
WILMINGTON, N. C.Inconsistency in celebrating the land WORTH BUILDING.

jun 28 tfing of the English at Jamestown three
centuries ago, while at the same time

can be inspected at Elite Market and
inventory of the same can be seen dt
the store of the undersigned, No. 412
N. Front street. Sol Sternberger, Jr
Assignee. jun27-th&s- u

glorying at the inhospltality of Colo THE MAXWELL
nel William Moultrie ta the little fort
of Palmetto logs to the advances of Potasfii and

If Spda-- -
Sir Peter Parker on the 2Sth of June
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ROOMS - IN NORFOLK Mr. an
Mrs. Paul M. Taylor have opened their
home to visitors during the Exposi-
tion. Quiet home in best residence
part of city, near car line. Rates $1
per day. Address Paul M. Taylor, 325
Raleigh Ave., Ghent, Norfolk, Va.
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na Commission must deal more with
the present. In these times of peace
we cannot Indulge In Boston tea par

863 Bags Muriate Potash.
519 Bags Nitrate Soda.
924 Bags 8-5- -7 Guano.

ties, or live entirely within the re
flected halo of Moultrie or Sumter, but O, NO I Will not go a step unless

you take me to Candycapps, I will takeit is something to have the only tea
gardens in America; it is more to be Strawberry-Johnni- e Egg Flips; give

me a dollar out the draw. No. 123endeavoring by precept and example
to elevate the standard of our citizen THE LADIES' CAR"The firt Informatloa regarding the State commerce act ana me compiain-crmrfirJo- n

of affair ia n.Unri tn har. ant association requests the Inter-- ! Princess street, Phone No. 343. j 25 tf jane 14--tfship."
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. rrVlrrk tha.t afTirrvon rx h nr companies in the future from violat

tion to the Board of Aldermen and
County Commissioners to retail liquors WE HAVE SOLD OUTat northwest corner Thirteenth and

Mr. Gonzales deplored the fact that
South Carolina is without a building
at the exposition and thanked Gov-
ernor Swanson for the (use of the Vir-
ginia State building, where he said
the 'South Carolina Commission had
violated a time-honore-d tradition by
inviting the Governor of South Caro

ive time to reject and deliberate? tag the law and to make sdeh rules
Jodjjir Loving got tn hi burgy and a afford the complainant ade-- Market streets. J. S. and J. A. West--
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989 Bkgs 13 ; per cent Acid.Sound, a lady's watch, studded withcrrdlng xo the statezrect of the de- -

THE PEAS,

BUT HAVE PLENTY OF
BUG-DEAT-H

diamonds. A reward of twenty-fiv-e

dollars will be paid for its delivery to

lina and the Governor of North Car-
olina to "dink glasses of water."

In referring to the South Carolina
exhibit In the States' Exhibit Palace.

COAST LINE. IS HEARD. 840 Bags C. SMeal Guano.
Jos. H. Watters, No. 220 North WaterLong Arguments In Fight Against the 856 Bigs 16 per cent Acid.

froant. toid to the magistrate and on
the wttne stand here, he said T de-
llberut fly sooght hi life atd kiUed

"Talk about will power, tier Is a
Street. jun 25--6zales said

"If that which has been accomplish Prjc?es cheerfully given.
2 Fare Act.

IBy Wire to the Morning Star.)
Ashevllle. N. C. June 2S. The case

WANTED Several hundred thoued faee is gratifying to South Caro Which only needs a trial to prove Jtsreftsrraed drunkard who went for
twelve years without xettlnjr on bt I of the Atlantic Coast Line stockhold- - linians, if in viewing their State's first

appearance at a great exposition they
are given a larger conception of that

sand of short leaf sap pine ties. Will
give the highest cash prices for them
delivered to me In Wilmington, or F.
O. B. cars on railroad. For further

efficiency in killing Potato Bugs, Cab- - ftIfloopedpreea, a xnaa who served as a Judge er against me corporation
hht ccumty with honor and distino sloners of North Carolina and the ofij--

State's resources and made to appre-
ciate more fuliji her industrial victico and who to at the head of a lance clau and directors of the company to Dage worms, etc-- with perfect safety.Information address or call on R. T.

WIndley, agent for H. J. Spooner, Jr.,catate. If there is a verdict cl at prevent the enforcement of the re-- tories, if by the stlrrtng of their pride A full line of Groceries, Ume 'Hay N. Cduced rates enactment of the North these eons and daughter are encoar Box 415, Wilmington, N. a Office 317
North Front StreeL Jun 23--6t 2U ? Jlaged to greater endeavor and achieve- -

crsfttai I wJU alk the court to reqaeet
you to specify if it ts based oa Insan-
ity, Why U this claim of lasanisr
presented? My friends on the other

and Grain.menta, then the exhibit is Its Justifl A FEW DESIRABLE, well furnish '.ft
r 'ii;"

,cation and those that created it are ed, up-to-da- te , rooms to let by the day.
rewarded.' week or month at reasonable ' rates.

Following the fcrScial ceremonies, apply at Purcell House, jun 19 6L

Carolina Legislature, begun in the
United States Circuit Court before
Judge J. C Pritchard today. Victor
8. Bryant, of Durham, of counsel for
the defendants, made the opening ar-
gument and was followed by Wm. A.
Glasgow, of Philadelphia, who spoke
for the complainants. Both argu-
ments were along the lines of those
presented .in the case of the South'
era Railway against the

Get our Prices.

THE VilH CpiBRIGHT YOUNG man, about 15
the celebratiaa of the. day t was con-trnro- ed

at the South Carolina State
exhibit in th States' Exhibit Palace, years old, with good recommendation
where the Palmetto State has an ex may. obtain employment by address-

ing, in own handwriting, Henry, care mayio-t- f .; ": ':.;-'vt"-cepti anally fine exhibit of its products.
Star Office. jun 15-- 6toooupylng almost one entire side, of

the Palace. South Carolina-raise- d tea REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.FOR RENT Store la The Garrellwas served to all callers, being poured Building, southwest corner of Prin Deeds Filed ' for" Rrrt .by laldes of the official South Caro Courtcess and ; Second - streets. Addiv tolina party and served by Japanese House Yesterday.me in the building or phone 317. Jos. Deedsgirls. : ' filed for, record yesterday

tdous by a young man to whose cour-
tesy -- and chivalry she had been eo
trusted, he labored against his pas-
sions and remained awayi from the
sight of young Estesuotil he beard
the story of her ruin from her own

D." Smith, agent , may 12-t-f hwere: ;

Trinity ?Park School
pi- first-clas- s ' preparatory

iscvDertlcates of gradua-- y

tfon Accepted tor entrance to
leading Southern Colleges.

Bestequipped preparatory
school? in the;South. Faculty of
ten officers, atid teachers. Cam-;pu- s

of eyeQtyve acres.
4: Xibrary 'containing thirty
thousand volumes. Well equip-
ped gyiinaslum. , . High stan--

dards. Vand i, modern methods of
instructloji. v ;
:'Frtqifientf Lectures By Pronv

inentpLecturers. Expenses ex-

ceedingly moderate. Seven
Years ?pf Phenomenal Suecess.

Forvtalogue"and other
formation. address. -

The. late afternoon programme in

eide nrast reorcnlze the force and
strength cf the evidence that Is
agaiost-th- e defendant."

Aaorney Strode, who followed, bos
cd his plea ahxxwt exclusively oa the
tx written law. He said in part:

rWe have come to you to present
the case for the defeadant where we
always beiieved it ahould be present-od- .

la a court of Justice. We believe
that the people of Halifax and Nelson
coca ties cherish the same traditions
and the same sentiments, , The heari-t&g- e

of Virgialana ia common to ns
aU. The fairest and best' trial of a
xnaa Is before a Jury, endowed with
simi hx and ?!ko posslcca .The con
d'jjan of his mind cannot bo decided
ro well as by a tribunal of. his own
ccmtryraen. The first, principle of
law l to rr3t ytxnT6lf ta the placo cf
that taaa who is before Crou for trial.

The Cbrrrrjxiwcalth doannda the
Iffe of-th- e defendant and tor what? I
do xxi. underesthxate life, but there .13
rrcething tweeter to all VlrglnlacsT
tha heroes and tho parity df our worn-e- a.

We hare written la oar laws that

cludes a grand military review bv A. G. Ricaud.of New VwtI HEREBY make application to thouovernor Ansel. ujissioner, to Martha n m,,Board or comity .. Commissioners 1 oflipe." ?o50, property on south nf ne.The dayV celebration; was brought New Hanover County for a licenseMr. Strode discussed Judge Loving's to a close tonight with an official. re treei,-a- u ; ieer east of Seventh;to retail liquors at southeast corner ofstruggle against the whiskey habit. Fourth and Nixon streets. . J. D. Den vwis part oijot i, block 26, accordception by the South Carolina party. in
the Virginia State Building when Govthe buggy ride and the testimony of "5 M yiau or Wliminfirtnn. - . , -nis. . , . . - 1unE-t- fthe insanity experts. He appealed to A-- G. Warren and wife. tn TAnfo teach Juror not to let ,4old Halifax go Moore,, for $100 and "rithot. oiviTHE OLD ESTABLISHED and re

wusmerauons. proDertv cm nnrrh

ernor . Ansel and the South Carolina
Commission had as their guests Gov-
ernor WTarfleJd, of. Maryland, Govern-
or Swanson, of Virginia, and Hon.
Frank Oliver, Minister of the Interior
for the Dominion of Canada. .

liable , Wilmington : Pressing Club is
still serving its. customers with its

back oa that established precedent
that one of our most cherished and
best duticcr is the protection- - of the

oi nurcn, 82 1-- 2 feet-ea- st of Fourthsteeet,41i66veet';tasizeusual promptness and at moderatehonor and the virtue of our women." vMariOn S. Bell.' et. i tt, tS- -prices, r Clothes called for and deliv-
ered. r .v ; - mch 21-t-f

fflptiORTHl Headmaster, H

"DURHAM, N. C.
t-- i .... . A- - - "- r- r i yo.,.-Judge. Lcrring occupied a seat Just

behind his attorneys. At. his right sM&ivy, - ior $xuu property on southside of rvVooster street. 1 fppf ctWeek-EndvDan-ce Yonlaht SPECIAL RATES. for board at thAat gay Lumlna.- - Trains every half of Eighth 66x75 feet in size, --t t ' .Gilbert House, regular and v.v tahle un 2,7-- 8 wkshour. :
.

'

:
"'

board for Summer. Delightful rooms

If a xnan attempts to assault one of
our daajhters he has forfeMM his life.
Too, penCctrca of the Jary, have noth-
ing to do with tho troth or the falsity
dC tho story that Miss Loving told
her father. His dan2.trr wtj his

J FIVE MILES TO, SEA.
j

Sunday c June : 30th.
Good mus g for ten days at roi- -no mosquitoes. A."M. Gilbert. - Over

tb ; Atlantic National Bank. CornerBelts t Belts ! I Children's hatent vogt'& AThe price will move cnem.

sat his wife, together with her sister
Mrs. Foster, of Richmond, and W. G.
Loving, Jr., a son of the defendant.
Occupying ' scats ia the court room
were Sheriff M. K. Estes, of Nelson
county, father of the man (killed by
Judge Loving and two of the sheriff's
arcs. Adley Estes, of St. Louis, and
M. K.XstrsV Jr., of Lovirgstcc; and

v.a P. Tar.?or, of Danville, brother- -

riuuw auu jtrmcess.j. ; mayzl-t-fLeather Belts only;' 5c ; at Rehder's eine- - leaves.-- herK wharf at 11 A. M.Passengers can-- , ret.nm rvMill-en- d Sale. Monday. i ' V 'A NTE D To buy for cash, dweU- -
TriJe. He admits ho cdrrJ.-t-xl her
boaaty cxd her - parity, v.":. - ho
tMrd that this daa,-h'r- r

Wilmington,' arivlng In city : at 7 P'M. Fare 35 centa fm :

- iin lour to nve rooms and Mtch--, Week-En- d Dane- - Tninht-- ,
T.1 ea Address with price and full de-

scription. "Buyer" care Star office.at gay Luclna Tr :n3' everv half Un9-lt-" .
-' VT W. TTATrT7-T- .

- ? ' uoxuE; hour. -
..

Rehder'aMonday. Mill-en- d baae-Thin- k

oj! getting 25 or 50 cents wortn
(for ofnentv; .. :
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